
  

Farm to Table Suppers - Buy Your Tickets Now!

As we head into August, our fields are starting to burst with the delicious notes
of Summer - which means it's the perfect time to celebrate the bounty with
our Farm-to-Table Supper series. Join us for a casual weekday supper at the

Farm in the beautiful 1827 Barn while looking out on the farm fields. 

Details
Dates: 8/7, 8/14, 9/11, 9/18, 10/10, 10/17

Suppers start promptly at 6:30 and end by 8:30pm
$60/Person    -     Cash Bar

For more info and to register, click here.
Questions? E-mail Events Manager, Amy Rindskopf at arindskopf@wlfarm.org.

 

New Blog Post

Event Internship at
WLF

You may have gotten
to meet Sam Parker this

season. She interned
with the Farm to help

us with events
management. It was

such a pleasure to have
her on the team this

year. She just finished
up her 10 weeks with

us and wrote a bit
about her experience
here on the Farm. 

Luckily, we don't have
to say goodbye just yet
as Sam will be helping
out in the Farm Stand

for the remainder of the
Summer!

U-Pick Raspberry
Coordinators

Needed

Summer Stargazing at the Farm

  

 Stargazing with Joshua Roth
Friday, August 9th from 8-9:30pm.

The summer sky offers ghostly nebulas, glittering
clusters, and delightful double stars - all of which can
be seen in suburban skies, if you know where to look!

Knowing where to look means knowing the
constellations, first and foremost, so we'll begin our
evening with summer's best. We'll explore the first-
quarter moon and celebrate the 50th anniversary of

that "giant leap for mankind." And we'll take
advantage of the solar system's most grandiose

giants, Jupiter and Saturn, lurking above the southern
horizon. Appropriate for adults and children ages 9

and older (accompanied by an adult). Cost:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq88fPu2x1iMgPEBzMtzfpNuo6XODDmgMwrngepHuLiG4YBxn98XSMuc_rMnIX3aoTfL6vTGSr0YaEUlZHlUnrH2LDMcRNolJr1thBSCK3kfEsQHY9u00JFRqm87TugGFZW8BpMoZXEg7HbGL5MIBxaht9kxNirSqMBGnTOVus3MzHbUP5vfCIbIuYH1q1I7xdJ_CrsAG22WBYE6_U-irecqN7fFEI7LCMjFxlhIeJrWwHf1QrD_mdMBr1cWN94Xz7tLCEFRW6xJAEkmdic-z2v2ZCYUVmFBBX58rR8XKNRnu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq78nFT__SrmJ9-8MdA4vhDKYM5aXI9EmHmbyp4zsFoiovgzAEgdBP-UVm-aVXqRyxxj3Be0mULojfZELSFetLEJUd3z7fdcX6u6uBmPV0y9milOqniGZCLS-wIQBZCqZ5whUGMJRGQVH65DwBbS__gwHxSjnsUVix9ID_d3oADbf4zAbXsSbyDJgbilWedu25rT54fGyzjfeaaifHQFhIKgvwnB2z3zEP3ARZwdrCJ1uwdA6qcbdmwmhzu8MyA6m25-odwCZs9onZPvXMSYvZ_XnIcFZtBSiGzt_eWGPi-x5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_DqwxyJnRqPGd1t_eNxVck3MsxQl_GfJ8g6VNVOJVhYitYmDOZs3ejAZmxAfLVOGGZhcjfzpPgJeMqm18DrQyEcodvU8xHz4JEw-NiGBc7m-G7U-hcKy5ilGP0ly8N7fosIOLBeVns_cJr33sWfHPSZWtiU3Op7ZPpYYdPgjNPaoJbb3XxzPk_-352OT47IDwqshZ1kXVVFAdTGgSiG6RptxCle9SR1f_u78XsbzAg5KDAJl3PRJZfAW4_I9cwDW3hsU_MZJgGcw-Mtyg7TXUtY0n4VTfBJ64z5gLB0iBaSTvMsSNIh-nxlf0=&c=&ch=


It's tradition at Wright-
Locke Farm to open up
our raspberry fields to
the public each fall for

U-pick Raspberries. This
is a whirlwind season

and we need individuals
(or small teams) to help

from August - early
October to help set up
the berry operations

and recruit, train, and
schedule volunteer "U-
Pick Gurus" for days the

fields are open. 

You will work closely
with our Community

Engagement Manager. 

Time commitments
range from 2-6 hours a

week, depending on
how many

volunteer. Coordinators
should be 18+ and be

ready to commit for the
fall season.

If interested in
volunteering, please E-

mail Kim at
kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Family Farm Night
Thursday, August

1st

Let's continue the
Summer fun with our
5th Family Farm Night

of the season!

This week, we're
jamming out with 

Desperate Measures

You can also order a
picnic dinner from The
FULLer Cup that will be
delivered to the Farm
for your convenience.

Check out your
options here.

Family Farm Night
Guidelines and Info

Want to Volunteer at
Family Farm Night?

Sign-Up Here

Sustainability Tips

There are so many little
things that we can all
start to work into our

daily lives to create big,

$10/person.

Yoga in the 1827 Barn
Sunrise Yoga, Fridays, 6am-7am: 8/2, 8/30

Sunset Yoga,Tuesdays, 7pm-8pm: 7/30, 8/6, 8/20 
Bring your mat and yourself and soak in the serene setting

of the farm with local instructor Brittney Burgess! 
Cost: $10 pre-registered, $12 walk-in.

News from the Flower Fields

  

Special Update - Summer Share!
We are now offering Summer Flower Shares while the field

is full of blooms! $60 for four weeks, pickup is on
Wednesdays 8/7, 8/14, 8/21, 8/28. Sign up here.

We also have a couple of Full Shares (pro-rated) available
for Tuesday pickup that will run through the end of October.
Please get in touch with our Farmer, at farmer@wlfarm.org,

to sign up for a prorated share

Volunteer in the Flower Fields
You are invited to plant, weed and fertilize, Wednesdays 10-

12. Volunteers must by 16+ for this opportunity. 
Sign-Up Here.

Flower Bouquets
Flowers are for sale in the Farm Stand during business

hours, and on the small table by the lower parking lot when
the Farm Stand is closed. An Honor Box is set up next to
the parking lot table for 'drive-by flowers' during daylight

hours most days of the week. You are also welcome to just
stop by and visit the flower fields.

Youth Programs - Spots Open!

  

We've had a few spots open up for the following
summer sessions:

Aug 5 - 9 AM session (for children in grades 3-5) 
August 12 - 16 AM session (for children in grades K-2)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq9IarUIlhXjRRCk5tFZx6uChl4LyhMHIoZAF7blbj8qPEJhYSoUXowtj-KDvChQmmIr86x8Ko0DAedupsgypdWFnfbgfYFPB0S_CG1RH1YHfBrsefnjQSQ1FHwEg8Mo1zQc86453o0Eyx-btUbkLW-v9KMfvr0FCPMsoUQtde_AyH-gf-GXfA_ORppUFSnQmXUogAkQhl7eLGLkblT13VuafCWsjcp5OR3f-w3kSnNzZt-iKuCMg09JMs9yJIrLZuR1_F67coe3wC35kA-rfx9ZGatUIEAyVsiIoRCyC0tHt2aHoPKed0paSOnXJMB9hevV5oCWCH9aAT-uLWDlTyNkoIfIHQODyfMFKrndG4SSJ1RC3DzPxWDo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dqzfa3mJmxuVuFIAjOUxDCE8V2_Zss2tUCgGl49ydeVk0ShpQscMXoOEu8cMwtB5HOC6yE9p92jupHCIt8_V2SBBuPeiBE0kzF0hXe6hnmyP-YWQLER2nePU6POYQRIkB5SwbViq4TpXPTmtXfhdI2rcZOBUzAjRJ7eo4MfNwiUGwJqQjBrQD7pyufDGwKcu_5Run47pepYpQTHH0ZhqiC86dFfzT0LJcLtRT07S7pOOX0BdHYK2XM-Q_UPIbGcHGdiyxf-ohOT3cqVtui7phfuI1pKaKaveHTg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq94SL0YNmG60ft80xhNsnS2UFVleL91Qr1eCqNXr6SQbmbGjAMzkYUhQxSb9vvtoU0BROSfPcn45oAgIHCios3M2Mnv33XL5rT1PWHpjG3KqX-9Yjx3BS1cLfY7ccncRjSJtmvu6JWMhmJSKeS9eaP2uVFUMohiyxVj1RjXSqC5CY8DvRsf42pSefXVMrE10-fDkACHsOK6Nvhb9Wod3CV3Pgouk97XD-NAsLjRca_axRBRvdpSbaDQ2F4D3Z5tcx76CTVnU-ofYWiy9HbaTG1zWfLaI_8JvOwhqnoODhfJp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq0Hhv1w9Fshk18dLJPKixcN6kfhxY3piUFXamdsWN4gM-jGB9FNTsNbWOmNhol8bCig4I8pzj5cYkEIOl_z96KtUHzdro2bKUV1I9YnkqNib7esdbWC3vYat2MzOKFFKx22ejYvb_PvxhfSfEdt0KXVqmkkQUDEOocbF83elFbXdDV9_dQoDi-xjGPfDqTiSBFFIsTGJkh7rHQbrMtiA1x8b2QMARriSPPdWdRSuDN2BgfzeyKjajm3jkwJo_Mi34Z0SsbdTmVebpRWBVx1KdE3SF005toKQgo9U4jEDKzRN1cT1os76vaVVSXslJV9VTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_DqxkM7xxcm6A3m6rWRd7LkjZOPXgug9NSaprhcX09OaZwzuCuBd2sgoVw9ZBFPMIpNVTjx4EyEEa16taAA1sFdWnAj4_KFbXJwPc3WP8UWkRlmsxRGDl0cdAEVnLqWjUI_tNOzxEY0QzPK6jTu0ZbPJNtuVYTYyg0EhnTwdFA0fNLQOg8XZ07HylZOCs9mf9m7DzNOQr7LNP754Vq0QWa4akfNGtvyi1jkUXk_sC5o3oaOc4Q2V9o0lXxQ4ycEFiVfQ2fU7Cv6RtJbRhqgy8Gge9Sz5JIgByU9a_BoECAtmipfW0UmhaHWo8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq9IarUIlhXjREr736XFtTPcGtV4wHK5Lkpqs9oCcdIVPfGfSKFdW9JmE8fddByCamwbKEFlmQM5mHkYVAsLzGo1fOODg77EqbOdR5ldubIImN7LeRNosGZFtFYFZpmNwhjktIpLInOtxyiR4RPIoY2LhbQ8khI0PA3q6QG0GzalbHyJkCQRR3GeVK4-c9O3RsheFafF4b6SUyaRwOERmY7_oLQAXH0CoZbEKll2oPDzV6_-jae-bSv_OfokowYyNiTMy9tvi0PLx6OcpslWsJg0EgC0n1ZLpPl7TVtOctZjb-T-CX49cPFQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq9IarUIlhXjRRz45onZs70o7DTRLZWt_Z8bI1h6pOO09r-QTV1D3-QUtnhXdlHTeM_6cNORSGxQD8gy4sWoMFE1Du3kNXPefntnhTW3JsOgMV7QJMOzR4apsbH9F9Ywjfym5EjVJSMjBoAehT0LQ0nzql_Sh91H2WGKjFGCzboGhQSsiPPZLQT_jLDky-9uP9oUatAv7sr-ZBZPzYKLpihbB9NuszSbANKr16BOgVAwfNLHM-r1CqPqmYyUsajD-_QyoHL1ojY2gJblcbjo7QTygGUatsr3J978hDFqJWqMeFFSguujm9IS0sJoxpaJiwg==&c=&ch=


positive change. 

We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for sustainability

tips. 

TIP: 
Get involved with

local sustainability
efforts.

Check out what's going
on in your town.

There's a lot of buzz
and action happening
around sustainability.

We can do a lot of good
working together.

Check out 
Sustainable
Winchester,

Sustainable Arlington

Sustainable Lexington
Committee

---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Stop & Shop
Donating

Proceeds from
Reusable Bags to

Farm - Last
Couple Days!

Wright-Locke Farm was
selected as the

recipient for Stop &
Shop's Community Bag
Program. For the month
of July, they will donate
$1 for every reusable

bag sold at the
Winchester Stop &

Shop. Stop by today
and pick up your bags

to help the environment
and the Farm!

Farm Reel

Farm Reunion! We were
so excited to welcome
back our farm friends -

the Yae family last
week to volunteer with
us. They traveled all

the way from Japan to
work at the Farm!

Best volunteer crew

Email Jack, our Youth Programs Manager, at
jwright@wlfarm.org for more information or to register.

Farm Stand Highlight

Codman Community Farms Chicken
We are really proud to be partnering with Codman

Community Farms and Pete and Jen's Backyard Birds to
offer the best pasture raised chicken around. Pete and

Jen began their first small flock of chickens in 2003 and over
the years expanded due to the growing interest in clean,

tasty and humanely raised meats and eggs. In 2016, they
relocated their farm to Lincoln where they now manage

Codman Community Farms. 

Their goal is growing happy, healthy, and tasty animals for
the local community while respecting the land and their
wonderful animals. Come by the Farm Stand to pick up
various cuts of chicken or their delicious pasture-raised
eggs. Chicken of this quality is very hard to find, even in

stores like Whole Foods, you really have to go local to find
truly pasture-raised birds.

Hours this Week:
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 6 

Saturday 10 - 2
Sunday 12 - 4

You can reach our Farm Stand Manager for questions and
suggestions at farmstand@wlfarm.org. We're excited to welcome
you back to the Farm Stand this year as we continue to develop

this great little destination on the Farm.

Farmers' Market News

'Tis the season for fresh organic veggies, fruits, and flowers.
The fields are starting to burst with produce.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq9IarUIlhXjRhuzGfl-65ovI5k0Fv2zMhR2Q737k-WAdLTGJvt37PbZqTAOhsPvp2RqjO2PxJFeSvChTccAgqLzZeJaIiGHyd1aNQd-deAlBTZlTsMPslSXt02gVw7DlMHe-XXTHd-Yv5GSQA128nAsvWDp7bf6Xz0hMb8BS7ffQxDek4E-5AqkXw52by19l1sb1y2t_GuBkfTHMseHmGmKQ6VDdg5OL5cuh0I4jO7s1WTa20gyQxR5T66WCz4gyBB7bseNjI3kiJ0cg1HUgtV4KHfcnVm4Gug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq9IarUIlhXjRh98MVuVI6AmHFUmuItxYPgbfdaYzDXKOJbcC6hXdW9IA63t_P5ICeJEYh9rd-fi2Gy0YHEP2-y2qGcJVQZmVVKzE4_B4yYbiAEiUUYWDZzr3VnAK3KfKwDrdnsNeWZb7we_5xvISxOmiDl_VSSKWRjX-1w1pDYeB8YLqo9hreUiZu5CbY9DkkV3niemSqU-fo0d_0cDQYARopK0fOMFEOJxvX4pIn0psOL1Zylx50EFa_INQXR82-H3zlIO2l6Rq8b_pSvFPC-nIbex6ZsyQYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq9IarUIlhXjRO-WtMdtK34Pwlxtb0RYc2bID_laY6YzXRNQ_2sU1fX3YdxwXPAr1ZTce8d5qE1AeLL8q4p5UaRM6GZ-z2D9s9Y2J_eyIhBbrys75lI7UaLSHefPQFeGAsCWGzEhbh_HkMWT3RBeNT8D4SFL_L0DCxBpGXq1api0ug2G2ksnvbV2nKcBsH51_Yz5QesO23KQO21DwSJxItXxkPN4Xt32UsSBL3rEdNNvQ5pY-GwTMj-18yp55CV83sYU7onzonIJCRmPO_ew4XzBgyAo1987JKImrS7b_Y8f4QK1jOxvB9YnyoATYiT0PXg==&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
mailto:jwright@wlfarm.org


ever! Taka, Yumi, Josh,
and Austin. So good to
have everyone together

last week. 

Here Yumi and Farm
Dog Hank do some

much needed catching
up.

Farmer Adrienne and
Taka match in their
trendy chicken tees.

Farm Stand and Market hours
Winchester Market: Saturdays, 9:30am - 1:30pm

Lexington Market: Tuesdays, 2pm - 6:30pm 
Farm Stand: Tuesdays - Fridays, 10am - 6pm

Saturdays, 10am - 2pm
Sundays, 12pm - 4pm

Support your Farm

A beautiful shot of the Farm by our beloved Suzu Yae who visited
from Japan last week. So many of our best photos have been

taken by her over the years. We are so thankful for all of her time
and dedication to the farm and our community!

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase

to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-Locke

Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make your
purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq42G9r-N--NQNbkTkSvEpsAssublYADgi77__0K9Sif6m7-MuYOBmtH8iYgMwY3oEz7IMl8gufe6fJ4vIVqycQh10MtjcM3vFb35HW5pU8cz5ETEkhqPNMrpe0MAZ4yNNLWwnBe0vdNjGEDaeLY0Ks9VZKMT46f8ISOoX01oiaRztlp4s2Dg37qzzDV4YQi0c6s0nal9Mfq6hLEj6SLfTwLRebfwON3M5JpqONQRghYURWzI8f04bOwfbA3ZWugYee2KtHimgCOVW_39l4pctL3wx6a96CemmDA1H_RukYa97JVSCYCkhlcq0QaOqHH_cEgBEizqvnXaSae7IWnIcyU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq9nCRP5wDJGMhlBMVhm68nInc7Q1krQAiqqlxQBdgB53hPNvcasPmgKR21Y5YOki2k58rERloLBJ1WhYtv2O_m7kqvKNN17vdT_v4Y3qiSM4n-EKdZz-OTybW8KiBRYvkb0rf5EZhY880YjS0ZBfVLE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KyiA-ZANnez4OjBcb-t60yCcfGaVe-urMxC79p1-1LyuHIpvpl_Dq0Hhv1w9FshksGGN785V2SS-HSSXDjWr7OiXzMJxXFtdQQIQ8zrP_fTfGqGbmbXWzLG9rRtCGAqQfdhX5BsgI67zom0cbpdNSyFoISajKjEP9k8ukorUDVxwFuZkStq9HzR_dVrwi1n8uHo9up_g5EXkzhAiPYrhvt9WKeuPIhi9qufqhcUtXcKeI06KRxl4iNbIaWt2J5-Hjk5GVB792BGLnCkHeu-MHfQI5lPOYT3jkw_-RS9xM1x33BnKpt971ekGQEsxkls7-9Vd3mfATV0=&c=&ch=

